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Every mile gives added proof of
Bl^-CAR QUALITY AT LOWEST COST

As more and more Chevrolet owners are discovering, 
years of service mean nothing to a Chevrolet! This car 
has exfro strength in every part—built-in ruggedness 
and reliability—the excellence that endures. It will serve 
you for scores of thousands of miles, and the longer you 
drive it the stronger your appreciation of its value—for 
it possesses Big-Car durability and dependability 
unequaled in its field.
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Home Agent’s 
Narrative Report 
For November

One look will tell you, that 
Chevrolet ouf-ttyles all other 
cars in its field. U brings 
you smarter design—smarter 
colors—smarter uif>holstery 
and appointments! Jt alone 
offers a luxurious Body by 
Fisher ot lowest prices.

You can’t beat q Chevroiet for 
pl.i-tound performance, with 
economy. And Chevrolet's 
world's-champion Volve-in- 
Head Thrift-Master Engine, 
unique in its price range, 
wrings the lost ounce of ener
gy out of every gallon of fuel.

Youll enjoy moximum 
riding-smoothness 
and road-steadiness, 
too, because only 
Chevrolet, of all cars 
In its field, brings 
you the firm, easy, 
balanced movement 
of the’Unitized Knee- 
Action Ride. -

The demand for new Chevrolets surpasses aH 
previous records. That means it's wise to safe
guard your transportation by bringing your 
present car to us for skilled service, now and ot 
regular intervals, pending delivery of your new 
car. See us for dependable, car-saving service;

CHEVROLET
LOWEST-PRICED LINE IN ITS FIELD

HOKE AUTO COMPANY

By Josephine Hall 
Home Demonstration Agent

“Dresses and Aprons for Work 
in the Home” was the subject of 
the demonstration at Home De- 
monstrtation Clubs in November. 
Leaders had charge of seven 
meetings while the Home Agent 
gave the demonstration at six. 
Keeping in mind a homemakers’ 
need for clothes that are com
fortable and saving-oLHime and 
energy, the club women went on 
an imaginary shopping tour to 
purchase ready made dresses as 
well as material and patterns to 
use in making them at hortie. Two 
house dresses, one brunch coat, 
a kitchen jacket to be worn over 
cotton dresses on chilly mornings, 
and nine aprons were shown. The 
U.. S. Department of Agriculture, 
bulletin showed, designs that have 
been reproduced by commercial 
pattern companies. Several of 
these were used in making the 
dresses and aprons and some of 
them have been bought recently 
by leaders and other club memers.

The U. S.. D. A. County Coun
cil met -on the afternoon of No- 
vemer 3. The Home Agent gave 
a report of Home Demonstration 
Club work since July.

The annual REA meeting was 
attended by a large number of 
Home Demonstration Club mem
bers. W. 'B. Umstead, U. S. Sen
ator, was the speaker for the oc
casion.

The"’ Little River Club women 
have just finished having their 
community building painted on 
the inside. After this, was done, 
the women themselves gathered 
at the building and painted the 
benches.^The people of the com
munity are delighted with the 
appearance of • the building now. 
The club women had the outstS^ 
painted several months ago.

Phone 2301 Raeford, N.X.
The annual Achievement Day 

pj’ogram of the Hoke County
ome Demonstration Clubs was

l^Bld in the Raeford Kiwanis Hall
e afternoon of November 18.

M:784,821 in beer
for Counties, Cities and
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iTpiL* partieipating communities this first 

jpayment was a substantial windfall. This 
was in adcHtion to state, county and city 
UoaBse iaxas paid by dealers.

lillB now te, aaMMMtiiig Id two and dn«- 
kaM eante oil aaoh Iw^ya-oiiaee bollle, 
WMil into effed Jidy 1, and die first dis* 
i^ibiAion of this money to local government 
imits was made in November <(i^ Uie bans 

August and September Elections. 

Future payments arO to be made annually.

Here is a new source of revenue for local 
'govemment units. The money mdy be used

o
for law-wforcement purposes, debt-reduc
tion, or fw any legitimate expenditure, 
thereby easing the burden of other taxesW

This first allocation to loeal 'govM*BinMrt 
units amounted to $1,784,821.12,

Thus BEER, America’s BeVeraglS?*^^ Mod
eration, is helping to meet the costs of 
iocal government, at the same time paying 
millions of dollars into state and federal 
treasuries. ^

NORTII CARdUNA COMMITTEE • UNITED STATES BREWERS
30

^ , Suite 606-607 Insurance Building, Raleigh, North Carolina

Mrs. B. F. McGregor, Cotujty 
Council President, presided at the 
meeting. Sixty six women regis^ 
tered before the meeting. Mrs. J. 
W. Mann, of the Antioch Club, 
gave the invocation. The roll of 
the cTtfbs was called and club re
ports were given. Mrs. Mary L. 
McAllister, Southeastern District 
Home Agent, brought greetings 
from the State office. The high
light of the program was the ad
dress by Mrs. H. M. Johnson, a 
Home Demonstration club woman 
of Kinston, ,who spoke on her re
cent trip to Amsterdam, Holland, 
fo the Trienniel Conference of the 
Associated Country Women of the 
World. Mrs. Johnson represented 
the twenty Southeastern counties 
of the State. The formal business 
of the conference had to do with 
accomplishing changes and in
stituting methods better calculat
ed to meet the challenges of the 
•world today. Mrs. Johnson said it 
was a never to be forgotten mo
ment when the farm women from 
many lands, each in -her native 
tongue, joirie'd in singing the 
stiring hymn, “Abide With Me.” 
The word.? were different, but 
they meant the samg^ Twenty- 
seven nations brought brief mes
sages of greetings. On Dutch Day 
41,000 Dutch worsen, dressed in 
native costume, presented a beau
tiful pageant. Mrs. Johnson told 
of the city of Amsterdam where 
half the population own bicycles. 
She told of the rides through the 
flowered gardens, of the recep
tion at the Anierican Embassy, 
and her visit to the farm homes 
near by. The rides albhg the beau
tiful canals, the children speak
ing to them in English and then 
talking to their parents, the scar
city of food and evidences of 
German occupation wove a pic
ture that will long be remember
ed. She told of one town where 
the Germans had removed the 
doors and windows from the 
houses ann burned them for fuel. 
These have still not been replaced 
and means that iit will be very 
..difficult for the people to keep 
warm this winter. Mrs. Johnson 
said she felt the meeting had ac
complished much because of the 
proffered friendship and better 
understanding between those peo
ple who were priviliiged to at
tend the meeting. Tulip bulbs, 
which Mrs. Johnson brought with 
her from Holland, were presented 
to two of the Hoke County, club 
women.

The Pine Forest Club members 
received the gavel for having the 
largest percentage., of members 
presenf."’They ulso received the 
award for presenting the most in
teresting report. Immediately fol
lowing the program, several 4-H 
Club girls served punch,’ cookies, 
and cheese wafers.

.Fifteen Hoke High School girls 
presented a fashion show at the 
school building on Wednesday 
P. M., Novemeber 25. The gar
ments modeled were styled, made, 
and loaned by the Simplicity Pat
tern Co., Inc. of New York Ciity.

Annual statistical and narra
tive reports were compiled in No- 
vember.

The Home Agent spent one day 
in Lumberton at a program plan 
ning conference.

The Rockfish, Mildouson, Ash- 
mont, and Hoke High school 4-H 
Clubs met in November.

State College 
Hints To Fam 
Homemakers

i:'
SAM M. BLOUNT, State Director
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The pan rather than the oven 
may be responsible when cakes, 
biscuits or other't\al5.g4^products 
do not brown properlyr7Y°'^®®" 
hold equipment specialists \ say. 
The same recipe baked in the 
same oven for the same length of 
time at the same temperature may 
brown quite differently in diffe
rent pans. In on^ kind of pan it 
may comj^ut a ice. even medium 
hl'p^vn, in another it may be too 

ie, and in. still another, too dark 
or unevenly browne^.

In most testingjatchens where-' 
recipes are developed today, a-' 
luminum. pans are used because 
they do not change much with 
age and use, and do not corrode, 
chip, or break. Beca&e. recipes 
developed in aluminum may give 
different results in " enahielware, 
glass or tin, the, cook may need 
to change baking time and tem- 
peratuf&s.accordinglvr ,

In generali ehiimelware .baking 
pans give the deepest^, brown. 
Cfrlass ranks next in.rapi^ brown-- 
ing, especially in an electric oven

which has a high degree of heat. 
Enamelware and glass both ab
sorb heat well. In aluminum and 
tin the browning is less rapid and 
usually more even, unless the^tin 
is very dark, or thin ^nd warped 
so that the heat is uneven.

The shape of the pan also in
fluences brownimg. Cake baked 
in a square pan, especially’ if the

pan is enamellware, is likely. W 
become too brown at the corrtRr*; 
Browning is more even in pawf*' 
w/ith rouiWed' corners. In a' deep, 
high-sided pan, biscuits and coo
kies often come out too pale be
cause the high sfdes “shade” them 
from ' the radiant heat. They 
brown better on a flat sr.eet or on 
the bottom "if an i.nvertec tan.

I AUTO REFINANCED LOANS
General Financing

TALK OVER YOUR NEEDS WITH I S

4#

Industrial Loan «& Finance Corp.
W. A. McDonald, Manager 

Located In Raeford Drv Cleaners Building
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Christmas is Coming! Shop 
Early and Avoid the Rush!

King Cole Tiny Green j C S Tiny One ’Sieve

Lima Beans | Sweet Peas 
No 2 can 3lc I No. 303 can 23c
Del Monte Halves
PEACHES
C S Fruit
COCKTAIL
Better Yet Hard Mixed
CANDY

No 2^2 can 31c 

No 2^2 can 40c 

1-lb cello pkg. 27c

RICH-mFULL O’ FR^IT — SOUTHERN MANORI FRUrr CAKE
! 2 lb ctn. $1.99 ^ 4 lb ctn. $3.59 — 6 lb ctn. $5.25

Make Delicious Mince Pies
MINCE MEAT

Red Mill
20 oz jar 35c

De Monte Tasty Golden
CREAM CORN No 303 jar 19c
Grapefruit Juice — Special Low Price
FLORIDAGOLD 4 No 2 cans 29c

Fruit Cake Ingredients

Del Monte Seedless
RAISINS 15 oz pkg 17c
Whole Peel ■
LEMON box 43c
Whole Peel
ORANGE box 41c
Halv^s_^

1

CITRONN box 47c
Whole Natural Slices
PINEAPPLE box 60c
Whole Red 1
CHERRIES box 77c;
In Shell
PECANS lb. cello pkg 49c
Old Virginia Corned Beef
HASH 16 oz can 26c
Murray Bros. Vanilla
WAFERS .... 12 oz pkg 31cj

NABISCO^ lb box 55c
The Saltv Salt
STERLING 2-lb pkg 9c
Shortening
SNOWDRIFT lb jar 42c
For Salads and Frving
WESSON OIL pint 43c
Spaghetti Sauce
San Giorgio 10*^2 oz can 20c
Waxed Paper
WAXTEX roll 23c

Pure Soap
rVORY 3 per cakes 23c
Ivory

vory

For Dishes
2 med pkgs 33c 

large pkg 34c

OLD DUTCH can 11c
AJl Purpose Soap 
SWAN 2 reg cakes 23c

Garden Fresh Product

Serve as Wheat Substitute — U. S. No. 1 White
POTATOES. 10 lbs 46c

Wash. State Delicious I Oregon Bose
APPLES 2 lbs 27c j PEARS 2 lbs 25c

------ ---------ri Heart . "
CELERY -Vsl^k 18c I ONIONS

I Calif. Golden Heart . [Medium Size Yellow'
3 lbs 33c

U. S. ‘No. 1 Sweet
POTATOES

j Fresh Green
5 lb 36c I CABBAGE 2 lbs 19c

I'

Pender Guaranteed Meats

^ Tender Short Shank
SMOKED PICNIGS

I
Colonial P»ide Chuck jTrayed
ROAST ’ lb 57c|FRYERS
Colonial Pride Sirloin jCeijter Cur Pork
STEAK lb 81c(chops lb 59c

I Loin or Rib End Pork
- lb 43c!ROAST ' lb 49c

Fresh Ground
BEEF

i
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